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GREETING:

The Board of Trustees of the Benj. P. Ch~ney Academy extend cordial
greeting to all patrons of the school and desire to state that haYing secured
the senices of Prof. B. G. Cheney, nn in::itructor of large experience, as priucip:11, the Academy will be opened for the admission of pupils l\Ionday, Oct.

7, 1889.
The Academy buildings are being thoroughly cleansed and repaired. and
will be in an excellent condition ,1t the opening of the first term.

The ap-

pointnwnts of the school are excellent i11 e,·e1-y re~pect, being supplied with
charts, mnps, globes, philosophical apparatus etc.

There is also a well se-

lected library eonnectC'cl with the school.
The Benj . P. Cheney Academy was founded in the ye.1r 1881 by Benj. P.
Cheney of Boston Mass., who gaye $10.000 for its endowment.
The Academy building is beautifully Eituated in tho city of Cheney on an
eminence commanding beautiful Yiew::; of the Coour d'Alene mountains.
The cli111at0 of Cheney is equitable and h ea lthful.

The l'.ifferer:.t r eligious

dt•norninations ban: established places for worship to which students of the
Academy will be conli,1lly welcomed.

Good ace om modu tions will be pro-

Yicled eithf'l' in boarding houses or priYate families for t-tndents from outside
the city.
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Beni, p. Ggeneg Academy Galeqdar.
l irst lcrrn l,0~i11s OC'tolier 7th, 188(); en,ls December 24th, 1889.
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January <ith, 1890;

"

::\1arch 28th, 1890.

Tliir,I
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April 14th, 1P90;

"

Jnly 3td, 1890.
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ELEMENTARY COURSE:-

Pupils in this comsc will be prcpnrecl for entrance t-ti the Academical
eo~1ri-::c.

/\CADEMICAL COURSE:= = -

I

)

FL11dcnts in this coun,e will rt-'cefre in-.,tructions in reading, writing,
cpclli11g, arith111Ptic, English grammar, g<·ography, physiology, U. 8. History,
ci1il goH•rnn1c11t nud book keeping.
SCIENT!i-"IC COURSE:=

f11strnct1on will he giYPn in algebra, ph)·sical geography, geometry and
IIH' natural ,-eiPnces.

COLLEGE PREPA.RATORY:--=====:c

Huc1e11ts grnduating from this course will be prepared to enter the
frcohman t :,1,-s of any colleclg" or uniYersity.
TEB:W.CS:

Eleml'ntary course $7.00 pcr tcrm.
Acadc111irnl course *9.00 ·'
'·
~cit>nlili<" rourse $10.00 "
.,
<'ollq?;l' Preparatory $12.00"
For additional informntiun c01werning the school address

B. G. CHENEY,
Cheney, Washington.
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